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Incident Camrnanders, Safety Officers and senior officers at the scene of a~1 incidezlt that has a
possible inhalation hazard ~Thereir~ Department person~iel don their Air Purifying Kespirator(Al'R)
t~7r any reason shall ensure compliance with. t ie Deparfime~~t's Respiratory-Protection Pra~rarn.
Tlie Department's Respiratory Yrotectit~n Pragran~ exists in ardor to ensure personnel dormin~ ~I'Rs
a~•e in compliance with the below-lzsted regtrirerne~lts and Incident Com_man~ers, Safety Oi`~cers and
senior officers are t~ only staff~osit ores at incidents with appropriately qualified and t~•ained
personnel iaoth for the sal-ety c~f'ihe empl«yee and 1~ ~~zsure that n~ ~vialatians of C}ccupat final Safety
end k~ealt~~ .Ac~i~lir~i~~rktiorz rn~~dates ~cctat',~
NU'1'1'.: C`oY~sistent ~~~th the Incident Command System,the Safety fJfficer is responsible far
ensuring that I3epartment ~ersoru~el are properly safeguarded from the hazarrc~s ofthe
inc d~z~fi. This does nat rcliCvc tl~~ Incident Cor~una~7der franc overall accountabllit}~ for
incident safely. A senior officer may tie of any rank cot~srs~ent with the defuu~ition and
e~cpe~tations fund witl~n I:~epart.~nent Manual S~ctiotis 1/532 entitled Corr~mcrrrd
Responsibility a~ Police Situa~ic~ns and 3/125 emitted ~"enior~ Dicer-.Ueter•rtai~tatfar~.
Specifically, personnel. donning APRs mist meet tie falic~wing rec~uirernents:
Ye~sozulel shall be i~1 possession of their valid Occupational I~ealth Scree~ling Caxd
Personnel shall l~tave been fit-fisted with their APR within 365 days prior to donning the A.I~K
Personnel shall have cQ~i~pleted the 1 C-hour ~,aw Erlforcemen~ ~'rotect,ive Iv~easures at~d Taaw
Enforcement Response Actions course, ur the equivalent cow•se
o Personnel that 1~ave cUmpleted t}xe 1 C-hour course sY~all h~~v~ completed the 8-hour
update cour•sc entitled 'I`f-II-ZI;A~1" S, or an equivalent course, within 365 days pg7or to
dannii~g the APR
Emergency Operations I~ivrsian's (~,OI)) current gain n~ focus is on Met~•opolitan T~ivision and the
geo~raphie Area Gang Enforcement I~ctails. I~o~rever, Commanding 4ffieers desiring to schedule
additional personnel(ar the al~c~ve trainixlg shall submit the ~~c,minatia~~s on a~~ Intradepartmental
Correspondence, Form 15. 2.00, to the Comma~lding Officer, FOD.
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Ifthere are any questions regarding t~~is Natice, please contact Sergeant I ~'Iichael I~~mmett,
C?fficer in Charge, Erner~ency Preparedness U~iit, EOD, at (213)486-5730.
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